Propolis and propolis balsam from two different Spanish Regions were analyzed by GC-MS. The majori ty of the compounds were typical of poplar bud exudate of P. nigra. N o significant differences were found be tween the balsam and the entire propolis analyzed, apart from the components of beeswax added to the plant exu date by the bees.
Introduction
Propolis o r bee-glue is a resinous bee-hive p ro d uct, consisting o f a m ixture o f wax, sugars and p lan t exudate [1] , used by bees as a d rau g h t exclu der an d general purpose sealer for their hives. P ro polis balsam (a 70% alcohol extract o f propolis w hich contains the bud exudate com ponents) is used in folk m edicine in m any p arts o f the w orld [2] . Propolis can, however, cause allergic reactions in susceptible individuals [3 -5 ] , The com position o f p ropolis from different countries and the sim i larity betw een propolis balsam and bud exudate o f poplars has been previously rep o rted [6 -8 ] . W e here describe the com position o f three p ropolis sam ples from tw o different Spanish locations: L a A lcarria (C astilla-L a M ancha) and N erpio (M u r cia), w hich as far as we are aw are have n o t p re viously been studied by G C -M S, and rep o rt on its relationship w ith th a t o f p o p lar b u d exudates p re viously reported.
Materials and Methods
Tw o propolis sam ples from La A lcarria were obtained from the C entro R egional A picola de C astilla-L a M an ch a (G u ad alajara, Spain). A third sam ple from N erpio was obtained from the L abora to rio A grario R egional de M urcia (M urcia, Spain).
T he readgem ent Bis-(trim ethylsilyl)trifluoroacetam ide (B ST FA ) containing 1% trim ethylchlorosilane (T M C S) was obtained from Sigma (Poole, U .K .).
A b o u t 0.5 m g o f propolis was prepared for gasch ro m ato g rap h y by derivatization for 30 min at 100 °C w ith 50 |il pyridine and 100 |il BSTFA (in cluding 1 % T M C S) in a sealed glass tube. A bout 1 m g propolis was extracted w ith 70% ethanol to o b tain the balsam , w hich was prepared for gasc h ro m ato g rap h y as previously described for entire propolis. The derivatized sam ples were separated and analyzed in a Finnigan 1020 autom ated G C -M S as previously reported [7] , C o m pounds were identified by com puter search o f user-generated reference libraries incorporating G C retention tim es and m ass spectra. Reference com pounds were co -chrom atographed w ith the experim ental sam ple to confirm G C retention tim es and m ass spectra patterns. Peaks were exam ined by single-ion chro m ato g rap h ic reconstruc tions to confirm their hom ogeneity, mixed peaks were resolved by the com puter p rogram aim ed at resolving the m ass spectral d a ta o f one com pound from overlapping m ass spectra o f an o th er [6 ] .
Results and Discussion
Composition o f propolis P ropolis consists o f a m ixture o f beeswax and plan t exudate. The beeswax com position has been previously investigated [9] an d will n ot be further discussed. W e here present the m ajor com ponents o f three propolis sam ples and their balsam s, from tw o different regions o f Spain.
T able I indicates th a t all sam ples were q u alita tively sim ilar b u t they show som e variation. The m ain co m pounds o f all o f the propolis samples and their balsam s were caffeic acid and isoferulic acid and their esters, flavanones such as pinocem brin (5,7-dihydroxyflavanone) and pinobanksin (3,5,7-trihydroxyflavanone) and their derivatives together w ith som e flavones. Long chain fatty acids and hydro carb o n s were present in propolis b u t are absent from balsam (i.e. extracted into 70% ethanol). V ariable am ounts o f sugars such as The differences betw een the tw o sam ples from La A lcarria m ay be due to the fact th a t they origi n ated from different hives an d m ay have been col lected from different p o p la r trees. It m ay also h a p pen th a t wax o r su g ar co n ten t can vary w ithin a single hive, depending on the use to w hich the p ro polis is p u t [7] .
Origin o f propolis
The high levels o f caffeic acid an d ferulic acid and their derivatives an d the low levels o f cinnam ic and coum aric acids an d their esters, togeth er w ith the low level o f d ihydrochalcones (absent from the La A lcarria samples) an d absence o f terpenoids is typical o f bud exudate o f P. nigra, the E u ro p ean black p o p lar (Section Aigeiros) [10] . It is from these trees th at bees preferentially collect exudate for inco rp o ratio n into propolis. P. deltoides (Section Aigeiros) the eastern c o t tonw ood o f A m erica, w hich is widely d istributed in C entral and E astern U nited States, w as in tro duced into Europe after 1700 [10] [11] . It has hy bridized freely w ith P. nigra yielding m any hybrids collectively know n as P. * euramericana [12] , which are now widely distributed in W estern Europe. The distribution o f the phenolics in P. x euramericana represent a balance (m ultigenic inheritance) between features o f the tw o p aren t species, which will be characteristic o f each off spring. This is one source o f variation in the bud exudate o f the poplars used by bees. So c h ara cter istic com pounds o f these last tw o p o p la r (P. del toides and P. x euramericana) bud exudates (pre viously reported by G reenaw ay et al. [6 , 13] ) m ay also be present in Spanish propolis.
W hile bud exudates o f different p o p lar species are frequently sim ilar in qualitative com position, they can vary in qu an titativ e com position, as has been described for P. nigra over its considerable geographical range [10] . These differences are m anifested in the com position o f the propolis into w hich the b u d exudate is in co rp o rated [7] . The v a r iation in com position o f propolis m ay be consider able. C affeic acid and its esters, w hich play a m ajor p a rt b o th in the antim icrobial activities o f propolis [14] an d in its allergic properties [3 -5 ] , are present in high a m o u n ts in the propolis sam ples analyzed: the 3-m ethyl-2-butenyl-/ram ,-caffeate in N erpio propolis represents 13% T IC . The assum ption th a t p ro p o lis from app aren tly sim ilar sources m ust have sim ilar com positions is incorrect and the use o f such a com plex and variable p ro duct in m edi cine w ithout first establishing the com position o f the particu lar propolis used is questionable.
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